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A Guardian Angel.

D ,i As Mr. A. K. Archibald wss driving 
Cream and cjlnred canvass olotlis for S immcr dresses at 10e. per yard ; all wool nan s even at 12*e. per yard ; "lack , |roul t(,e IHillerm Gold Mines

and Cream Lace Boatings at 12o. per y ird; cheeked muslins eommeooiug at 7c. per yard ; parasols and sunshade» very } tf) 8a!mn„ ly,er throairh quile a long 
low ; 100 pieces oew Ribbons; cotton, Lirie thread, taffeta, and silk gloves; Ladies, Misses, and Children s Ho#e ; Corsets ]ee^ lonely forest road, a chirping little 
100 draws silk Lace Mitts in Black and colors and 600 pieces Printed Cottons embracing the finest range of patter* » furrow flew on his knee and road there 
Monetou. Also qaite encoocerned for fully a quarter of

a mil*. After enjoying its ride and not

ladies’ Fine Summer Shoe, and Slippers
. away to it. native haunts. nr. Archi

id great vanetr and at very moderate pn *». > held was btiogiag out the yellow produce

feiPEvery purchaser at our stores presented with 
t ie “Star of Destiny" FREE. atïfiXSrtjEfî*

G. F. FAIR & CO.
285 and 287 Main 8

New Advertisements.

A Dry Cough....Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co. 
Property for sale   .^.,..97■ Beweel

Local

SaturdayBeautiful 
night.

Bor your acte paper tod aewbpe at
the ObsebySS oSee and get the cheapo» 
and beet in

. Fob Salk—At a betgsiaa fir» riais
New Ream tijwiag Meehiee. Apply to 

J. N. Wills, 
Observer office.

A seat beard ou a man under. SO 
makes him look older than be is. The 
dye to color hreten or Meet is Booking- 
ham's Dye for the Whiskers.

Off fob Repairs.—The steamer 
Arbutus has not been running for a fen 
days, as she is at Monetou undergoing 
repairs. She will probably be ou the 
route again early next week.

Among the many remedies for Worms, 
McLean'a Vegetable Worm Syrup takes 
the had ; it is the original and only 
genuine —Pleasant to take and sure 
diet. Purely vegetable.

New Store — Mr. G. D. Sleeves I 
takeu the store lately aceupied by 
Reverdy Sleeves, whefe he is offering a 
choice assortment of/dry goods, groceries, 
etc , at very reasonable rates.

Some Clover.—Samuel Staonard ol 
Weldon has the champion elover stalk of 
tho season. He has a stalk whioh meas
ures 3 feel 6 inches in eirenmferenee and 
oontaius 264 blossoms, all the produet of 
ouc seed. Next.

The .V 8. R.—About 40 ItBlisn sod
other labor .ts from the marine railway 
arrived at Albert last Tuesday, to work 
on the Albert 8o ilbern railway, work on 
whioh is to be pushed rapidly by the 
Manager, A. K. Kiliam, M. P. P.

A distress iso cough or odd not only 
deprives one of rest and a*eep, but; if el* 
lowed u ooououe, is liable to develop 
more serious trouble ui Ut wmef Con
gestion or Laryngitis, or perhaps Con
sumption. Use Baird's Balsam of Hore 
hound.

The evils resulting from habitual 
cosÇVeucs» are many and serious ; but 
the use of harsh, drastic purgatives is 
quite as dangerous. In Ayer’s Pi Is, 
however, the patient has a mild but ei- 
Inetire aperient, superior to all others, 
especially for family use.

Thousands have been relieved of in
digestion and lose of appetite by a single 
bottle of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. The use 
of this medieioe, by giving tone and 
strength lo the assimilative organs, has 
made innumerable eures of ohiooie dya- 
pepsia. Price $1. Worth 96 a bottle.

Notice.—A meeting of the stock
holders ol the Observer Publishing Co, 
will be held in Hillsboro on Friday, Aug
ust 2nd, at 10 o’clock, a. m. A full at- 
tendance is requested.

A. W. Brat, 
Secretary,

Hillsboro, A. Co,, July 23rd, 1889.

Concert,—Mr. Perkins and his jub
ilee singers drew a “bumper” house last 
Friday evening, the old hall being filled 
to overflowing, and several being unable 
to gain admittance. Every person pr> 
eeot was delighted with the eonoert 
which was considered well worth the 
money. ^

Free Exoubmon to Moecton.—
Take a trip on the steamer Arbutus to 
Monetou - nd buy a suit of ektthiog from 
J. V. Skilleo from $20,0U upwards and 
be will pay your passage. Yon will 
therefore have a fine trip aud get the 
best value in clothing to be had anywhere.

This offer good until 15th. August.

The Albert Railway.—In the 8t. 
John Globe» Equity Court report ap

pears the following :
Dr. A. A. Stockton read the petition 

ot Hon. Thos. R. Jones, receiver of the 
Albert Hallway, tor re-sale of the rail
way property. The railway was sold in 
November, 1888, lo an agent acting on 
behalf of Dr. Griffiths of England for 
$60,000. Jt we i Dr. GiiSths’ intention 
to form a oew company, but it would 
seem that this project had lallen through. 
Consideration ol petition for re mle post
poned until after the receiver has made 
his report of first sale.

Killed er the W c T. U.—The 
anti-Scott Aet campaign uffieialiy begun 
by vote of the Municipal Counoil, last 
January, appears to have been nipped 
in the ear, like buck wheat by an early 
fi oaf, by the agitation which has been 
piomoted by the W. C. T. U. The 
ladies have seared the Councillors into 
inaetion, and the petitions are nowhere. 
If they could only snuff out the traffic as
effectually as they hive mufM out the
movement for repeal, they would not 
labor in vain. — Chatham World.

The Hillsboro W. 0. T. U. was organ
ised before the Chatham Union. Can 
it boast of having eeoompliihed aa much
good?

New Spring Goods
patterns in

SUITINGS
—AN IK—

TROUSERINGS

-AT—

J. V. Skillen’s,
Moncton, N. B. '

Local Mutters. ’
Dress goods, good, stylish «nd eheep 

at J. 6. Atkinson's.
OUR rende» will fin Ix^weti assorted 

stock at J. 8. Atkinson’s.
FiSE shoes for gents youths and boys 

at J 8. Atkinson’s.
Ladies' Drew Boots, .good, stylish, 

serviceable, and ehesp at J. 8. Atkin 
son's.

Beautiful Osmiums and Prints at 
J. 8 Atkinson # ” .

Gents Ties, 10 boxes nice new ot 
at J 8 Atkinson's.

Trimmed and i ntrimmed hate, flow
ers, tea hers, and riLbons at J. 8. At
kinson s.

What about night police for Hills
boro 7 Were any needed leal Tuesday 
evening?

J. 8. Atkin bom, Albert, entries no 
immense -b-ek of goods. Bead hie new 
advertisement on second page.

SnaroLSLT INJURED.-Newto* Fownes,
aoo of G urge Fownes of Meoetee, for
mally of this Uouety, was severely injured 
a few days act. The following perde 
nia» ere tads free the Amherst See- 
ord : The young man, who was formerly 
of Albert Co. and St. M»niB8; N. B., 
aid ie 22 years of age, waa healing tim
ber in eompnoy with David MeQnaid, of 
Alma, N. B., both being ie the employ 
of Mr. Gerslion Mayee, a contractor on 
the Tidniah Doek of the 8Mp Railway. 
The timber waa raised to the eert axle 
by bringing the eart tongue over, and 
they uauaily fastened it with chains to 
the limber ; but on this oeeastoR, Mr. 
Fownes had, for some reason, driven a 
spike to hold it He wee sitting on the 
timber, when the fsstening gave way, 
and the heavy weight of limber caused 
the tongue to fly book with great rapidity, 
and strike him on the head. He was 
uneoeseious, and Mr. MeQaeid'a seres ms 
for help soon brought a number of people, 
end be was taken to the house of È. P. 
Embree, where he now lies, with but 
alight hope* of reeovi ry. He ie a eon of 
George Fownes, ot Mooetou.

Albert Notes.

Oar fair village ie moving along in its 
own quiet way. The young make amuse 
themselves in the evening after being re 
leased from their several duties by play
ing Base Ball, while the gentler sex stroll 
up and down tbe streets in the hope of 
being noticed by the manly tribe. We 
might say our boys are playing good ball 
and will give the "Millmen" of Hillsboro 
a hard fight wheu they meet.

William King of Hillsboro has had 
charge of this station during tbe absence 
of the station agent.

Bananas have been in the village and
are coming ia in large quautitiee. One
metebant received aa many aa 2 doe. at 
one time.

Mr, Sydney Kinney, who has been 
working in the Maple Leaf office for 
•ome time, has left that building and ia 
talking of going to England for a trip. 
He will probably start so aa to take in 
the next jubilee.

The thanks of tbe Albert Base Ball 
elub should be extended Mr. W. King 
for hie willingness to teach the dub to 
play ball. Who will move in this matter ?

Mr. Morse, registrar of probates, 
waa io town last week.

Disastrous Floods.

Pittsburg, Pa . J-iiy 20.—A special 
from Paikeraburg, W. Va , saya : The 
greatest disaster that • vir : left'll Lilt'e 
Kanawha valley came la t night, A ter
rible cloud-beret completely flooded the 
country, destroying many lives, carrying 
off thonsauda of dol'ars worth of property, 
aud ruining crops for many mile*. The 
deluge fell here about dusk, and ram 
continued to fall io torrents, doing much 
damage to the city. The worst of the 
storm struck the lower side of Kanawha, 
filling the small tributaries-from bark to 
bank. Io three bonté tbe KaUawaba 
waa railed six feet and ran out with euch 
velocity that it carried everything beiort 
it. At this point thousands of lugl and 
a number ol beau went ont er were euuk 
i hove, the deetruotion waa greater. Big

and little Tjgart valleys are eoapletely
rained. Two steamers are reported 
sunk. Morriatown, a email village near 
the head of looker creek, waa totally 
destroyed with many people. The first 
report gave the loss of life at 11. Later 
news makes it greater. Tbe river ia still 
rising and «earing everything knee.

For Buyers ue CampbetttOB

One day last weak three for bayera 
is town, end th y left landed down ; 

bet they had to pey big prieee. Two of 
the haliers sold etneetios and did 
than by private sale. Among the let 
wens 66 bear skine, which were ell caught 
in Beetigooebe and Boaeveatare eoootiaa 
Daring the last two month» over not
hundred were arid Id town. The mm- 
ehenae here do net took for big 
oent year, as they mat the trade bee" been 
overdone -

Bau Claire, Wb., July 19.—Far 
tiler information received here from the 
representative ie Keghnd of the Cl 
dian Anthracite One! Company, 
has told its Britkh Columbia lends to e 
British Syndicate, ie lo the effirct 
Sir Charles Topper ia the principal 
her of the purchasing syndicate. A 
meeting of the ooal company for the form
al transfer of the property has been ar
ranged to be held at Winnipeg Aegeet 
1$. McLeod Stewart ex-May >r of Otte 
wa, and Jas. Moore, engineer, are to 
attire et New York from EegLod next 
week. Slewert represents the selling 
company, end Mente will go with him to 
British Colomb» to look over the laud on 
behalf of the purchasers.

A Touching Editorial.

The editors are anxious to gel up their 
summer suits, or as much of them as they 
can. We therefore ask oor delinquent 
sBbseribera to do the tquare «at. Come 
forward at onee and plank down the haid 
cash, 10 that wo oen lay io a supply 
Owing lo the hard times our wardrobe 
will not be very extensive this season ; 
however, we hope to be able to purchase 
for cash a pair of striped homespun 
braeehea and a been duster each, a couple 
of etraw hats at 14 cents apiece, a cellu
loid collar, whioh will be won by fir» 
eoe and then the other, two pairs of aa 
oood hand shoe». Nee. 11 and 13, and 
poeaibly a few other minor artielsa of 
dre» whioh, il we eould only purchase, 
would relieve ns of lots of embarras» meat, 
and add very meeh to oar penooei ep 
pee ranee. We fori sure that this appeal 
will move to aetiou those of our sub
scribers who are dee in for back retiree, 
and we will wake ep some of these mom 
iop and Snd oar offiei 
delinquents —Ex.

Political Pessimism.
For nearly a quarter of a century two 

distinct principles would seem to have 
striven for mastery io Canadian politics, 
the one, a confident iaith in oor country's 
tenue, represented by the Conservative 
party ; the other, a dismal foreboding of 
ultimate disaster, represented by tho s i- 
called Reform party. Even during the 
straggles for Confederation, when all pat 
rietie minds were striving to find a means 
of conciliating what appeared to be 
diverse interests, and of uniting conflict 
ing aims and principles, the foundation 
was bid of that building ol po'itic d peas 
Imism whieh, under tho able management 
of then like Mr. Edward Blake and Sir 
Richard Cartwright, has attained pro
portions unique in the history of this or 
uuy.otl.er country upon the face ol the

Through the years that are gone comes 
the voice of Mr. J. B. E. Dorion, a 
prominent French Canadien Grit of the 
period, stating during the Confederation
Dehat.

Severe Storm on P. JE. lo

om, of the heaviest rain 
ever visited the southern section of the 
Island occurred oe Thursday afternoon. 
It oomnteneed a boat 17 o'eicek end was 

wmpaoied by vivid lightning sod heavy 
thunder. The storm lasted upwards of 
an boor and the rain fall was tremead 
one. A flash of iightoing «track the 
farmhouse ol David Irvtog, Pownal, Lot 
49, and caused considerable damage. 
Part of the chimney was knocked down, 
one of the rafters and the window frames 
were «battered and the mate oe the floor 
rolled up. Mi» Irving sustained each a 
shook that she waa insensible for some 
time. None of the other members of the 
family suffered sny injury. A neighbor 
living in the vicinity said that he sew the 
lightning strike the ehimoey sad send the 
brieke flying in all direction»—Patriot.

A Madmu’t Atrocious 
Crime.

A meet atrocious murder waa eommit- 
tod in toe Insane Asylum at Toronto oe 
the night of July 18. The following 
particulars have beee pub'ished : Barker 
Potter was some time ago lent to the 
asylum as a dangerous lunstie. He waa
cue of numéro» moke that infested 
Toronto and thought that whatever he 
did was inspired by the Saviour. Pot 
ter Wat placed in a ward between two 
other patients.

A maniac's "inspiration.”
During the night Potter was seised 

with the ’•inspirât*»" that God desired 
him to kill the men sleeping on either 
side of him, he • himself being Jesus 
Christ, and they represented the two 
thieves.

With s piece of hoop iron that he had
secreted in the room end sharpened for 
some a dé h deed he attacked the men on 
hia left, Hector MeDoneid, a harmless 
lunatic from Grey county, who had been 
confined for fourteen years. Potter iu 
dieted several fearful gashes on hie vic
tim's throat, and killed him, hie throat 
being out from ear to eat.

a watchman's peuil.
Watchman Clarke, hearing the noise, 

ran to the room, whereupon be also waa 
attacked by Potter, who cried : “1 in
tend to kill von too." With that he 
made a second lunge at Clarke. “Look 
out for me,” he eried, *T am Jesus 
Christ on the cross and must kill two men 
and then kill mye’if. 1 aav I ant the
Christ, and the twe I will kill- are the 
thieves. This is my Calvary."

A»iitance waa summoned and after a 
straggle Potter wee overpowered. While 
aid waa coming Potter attacked soother 
room mate named Midge, but before he 
could destroy him, gnards bed seised 
him. Potter, tho murderer, belongs to 
Whitby and had been tit the asylum for 
nine months.

Fetal Practical Joke.
Quebec, July 10.—Au amount of a 

terrible tragedy in the Pariah of 8t. 
Cntbbert, ocuoty Bertoier, baa reached 
here. A Montreal peddler named Pierre 
arrived there and put ep at the house of 
a frieed named Lambert, tbe only occu
pant of the house being a fifteen year-old 
deleter, the real of the Lambert family
having left for Mowenl. During «he
night two masked men demanded ad 
mission into the how» and all the vain 
a hi* pomeeeed by the tomates. Pierre 
fired oe them, kilting ketit. when it tern- 
ed out that the deed men were father 
and aoo, neighbor», who were indulging 

a praetieal joke.

A Plague of Flies.
Dubuque, [owe, July 20.—For th, 

past few days this eity has been infested 
with Merman flies whieh come up - from 
the river in great swarms and gathei 
about the gas and electric lights in suoh 
quantities that people had to abandon 
Ike streets. The pests arc about an inch 

with brand wings. In ntstiy planus 
_ the street they were three inches 

depth where they liai fallen dead upon 
toe pavements. The stench from them
www Rnbeanble that the health au 
Uteri ties were obliged to have* several 

employed in removing the r-ff-.-o

Paper Door*.

We always ehrooiele with special pleas
ure eaeh gain lo the way of social sod 
domestic qniet oomfort. The latest in
vention to do away with ootse is the 

«facture of paper doors, which slams 
after Bridget and the northwest 

They are formed of two thick paper 
boards molded into panels snd glazed to 
gather with glue and potash, aod put 
Ihiongh » heavy rolling process. Cover 
ed with » waterproof coating, and then 
» fireproof coating, they ere hung like 
wooden doors, and are both beautiful and 
serviceable This is one step towards 
paper houses, whieh will soon follow.— 
St. Louie Globe-Democrat.

ites of 1865 that “this scheme of 
Confederation, this “scheme of an iode
pendait monarchy, can “loud but to #x- 
eswvagaooe, ruin and decay." Strong as 
wee this forecast it was oetdooe by an- 
Ollier leader and financier of the party, 
Hoe. L. H. Holton, when he asserted 
during the course of the same debate, 

if “this scheme whieh threatens to 
the ooootry into measureless debt, 

difficulties end confusions utterly un
known to the present constitutional sye 

* were adopted, he anticipated for 
his eoeotry “a period of tribulation, a 
period of calamity such as it has never 
heretofore known." From that day to 
tfiie; from the time e hen the union of 

scattered colonies waa first consum
mated, the policy of the Grit party would 
appear to have been io complete harmony 
with these utterances, and would seem to 
an impartial observer to be directed to
wards the express purpose of making 
Canadians despair of their national 
futaie ; of keeping them in ignorance of 
thfB national resources, and of teaching 
them dtpendenoe upon a foreign aod 
oft-times hostile power.

With the exception of tour years, dur 
fog which nothing beneficial was attain
ed, the Reform party have been in Op- 
petition since Confederation, and have 
•pent that period in fruitless abuse aod 
yehement struggles again» every princi
ple enunciated, or policy framed, by their 
seesomful -opponents.

Depreciation of their country’s resources, 
even to the extent of lending material in 
abondance to those who wished to direct 
the stream of British emigration to the 
United States instead of to Caoada, and 
of populating Dakota at the expense of 
the Dominion; peesiutistio appeals to 
that rises of oar peop*e who were not 
for seeing enough to appreciate the great 
Itoportenee of building a transcontinental 
ratjjvay ; expressions of doubt »s to our 
ability lo bear a burden of debt which is 
four bu rdred millions less than our tcilow- 
igbjeoia ii Australasia view with perfect 
equanimity. Ever tearing, ever doubl
ing; always pessimistic, the Grit party of 
Canada has a record whioh ie not picas 
ant to dwell upon

But of late years even their yolioy ol 
progrestioo backwards has been excelled 
Fanning the embers of race and sectarian 
bitterness io one province over tbe Biel 
question ; encouraging the annexations! 
clique in another part of the Dominion ; 
developing loeal dislike to Confederation, 
and cementing friendship between all 
forces antagonistic to Dominion unity,'
whi'e everywhere preaching provincial
rights reg. riles. of national interests, or 
polities! reetitudu,' this onoo strong party 
organisation has become a by word and 
a reproach amongst all mun who look for
ward with hope to a great destiny for 
our eoutmoo country, and who can look 
baek upon a history of, comparatively 
«peaking, peaceful progress, political 
development aud general prosperity 
equalled ay few of the rising nations ol 
the world, aud excelled by none with 
whom we oau bo fairly oouiparud. —Em ■ 
pire.

Religious Services.

For Week hading Aug. 3.

Prayer Mooting at Salem, Monday, 
7 p. m., at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p 
at.; Young People's Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p. in.; Prayer Meeting in 
Vslley Chureh,Friday 7.30 p, m. ; ie 3td 
Hillsboro Chureh, Wednesday 7.30 p.m. ; 
Prayer meeting io Hillsboro Methodist
Ghmreh, Monday 7 p. ». Claw Meeting, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young peoples 
prayer meeting at Dawson Settlement 
weary Thenday, 7.30 p. m. Prayer 

Wing ie Baltimore ehureb every 
Wednesday, 7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
in iTalodkmia eheroh every Teeedey, 
ISOpyR.

Travellers* Record-

R. P. Lutes Esq., railway contractor 
of Indianapolis, accompanied by his wifi 
ami two daughters, came to Hillsboro 
last wouk to visit Mrs. Lutes' father, Mr. 
Robert M. Steeves. who has been ser
iously ill f,r some time.

S. U. Stevens and wife of Harvey 
visited Hillsboro this week.

Mies Laura Bray of Low.-r Cape, 
Hopewell, returned home from Pug wash, 
N. 8 , last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. H. V. Brewster return
ed to Harvey, last Saturday from East 
port Me.

Mrs. G. T Wood and Mrs. Jump, of 
Hillsboro, went to St. Jnb.i this week.

Misses Nettie and t’assie Daffy, of 
Moncton, are visiting friends io Harvey

Bliss Duffy, of Mooetoo, visited this 
village last Sunday.

Miss Ella Carlyle, an employee of 
Manchester, Robertson and Allison visit
ed Hillsboro and Surrey last week, re
turnin'* to St. John on Monday.

Miss Annie Stevens who has been 
visiting relatives in this place returned 
to her home in St. John on Saturday.

O. J. Calkins, uiujioal student, ot 
Saekville. wxs io Hillsboro this week.

Mr. Jordan Steeves ot this place re
turned from a visit to St. Martins on 
Tuesday.

Judge Trueman, of Albert, visited 
Hiilslwro on Tuesday.

Dr S. C. Murray, of Albert, visited j 
at. John this wwk.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Sleeves * are at-' 
tending the Carnival in St. John thw 
week.

Mi°s Bertha Robertson, who bis been 
spending a fortnight with friends in Hills
boro, returned to bur home in St. John 
on Monday.

E. W. Marven and Wm. Fair, of 
Moncton, were io Hillsboro this week.

Henry Bennett and W. O. Wright of 
Hopewell Cape and R. B. Bennett ot 
Douglastown were in town yesterday.

Geo. P. Mershon. wife and daughter 
of Philadelphia are visiting friends io 
Hillsboro.

DURING THE SUMMER SEASON
Many people become Debilitated, accompanied with feelings of LASSITUDE, 
LOSS OF APPETITE and INDIGES PION. The benefits to be derived from 
the me of BAIRD'S QUININE AND IRON TONIC ii almost magieal. Ask 
your Dealer. Price 56 Cents.

Hotel Arrivals.
Al “Beatty House," Hillsboro, up to duly 

24, 1889.

Charles H Edgett, Harvey ; A. P. 
Rushmn, Minneapoli - ; Capt. W. F horn 
as. David W iliac -, A. C. Harrison. John 
M. Gtruiao. M. Aik namt, tit John; J. 
Mc G. Su-iw, A K. Peters and son,
Moncton ; Amos ’"crnitn, Frank L. Ver-
no i. Geo Gitristie, Amln-rst, N. 8.; R 
H. Atkinson, B wuiu ; E. 3. Hntcliffe; 
Halifax ; F. Chandler. Agi Jubilee
Singers; H C (Jr*d, Fred rioton ; M.
Price. Sussex

G. B VVulton, St. John ; G. H. Pur, 
kins and wife, H E Becker, Mrs. M. B 
Bayard, and G. D. Mathews, Perkin's 
Colored Concert Co. ; R. P. Lutes 
Indianapolis; Abram Brav, Mrs. J. C. 
Bray, Miss Laura Bray, Hopewell ; W. 
E. Fair, E. W. Marvco, G. I. Smith, 
Joha Bourgeois, Moncton; John R.
Thompson, Windsor, N. S. ; John W. 
Patterson, Salisbury ; Rev. E. J. Mc- 
Auley, New Ireland ; John Quinlan, Pt. 
Wuite ; Geo. F. Black, Lowell, Mesa ; 
Geo. P. Mershon, wife and daughter, 
Philadelphia.

Sabbatîâ Services.
(July 28.)

Valley Baptist.—Rea. 8^ VL 
Kcirstead at 3 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 2 p. m

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. 8. 
W. Kcirstead at 10.30 a. m.

Hillsboro Methodist.—Rev. Thoe. 
Fierce at Demoiselle Creek H a. m, at 
Hillsboro 7 pm.

Hopewbll Baptist.—Rev. J. F. 
Kempt!-u at Albert 10.30 a. et., at Hope- 
well ilill 3 p in., at Upper Cape 7 p m.

1st Hillbbobo Baptist.—Rev. W. 
Camp at Hillsboro 11a. m. and 7.30 p. 
m., at Salem 2.30 p. m.

Born.
At Lumsden, A. Co., July 12, to tbe 

wife of Herbert Crandall, a am.
A Hillsboro, A. Co., July 19, to the 

wife of Gesner Sleeves, a daughter.
At Fairvillc, N. B , July -—to the 

wife of Rev. W. Camp, llilltboro, A. Co.,
a daughter.

Died.
At L-imsden, A. Co , July 13, infant 

daughter of Bliss Lewis, aged 5 months.
At Germantown, A. Co., July 16, 

Mary, wife of John McClasky, aged 26 
veers.

At Riverside, A. Co., July 16, Lu- 
oioda A, wife of John Cannon, aged 33 
years.

At Hillsboro, A. Co, July 22, Aliee,
wife ol Bliss Smith, aged------

At Hillsbon, A Co., July, 20 a 
daughter of Mrs. William H. E. Steeves, 
aged 1 year 10 months.

Consuinptiou Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the following formula of â 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh1 Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affect ion*, also a positive and radical Cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands cf cases, has 
elt it his duty to make it known to his suff- 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve hum.iu suffering! I will 
send free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
•ecipe, in German, French or English, with 
full directions foi preparing and usiug. 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
imming this paper, W. A. Novel, 149 Fewer1» 
Block. Roch**t*r. v 1*

POWDER
Absolutely Pt e.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot’be sold in competition with the mul
titude of low test shortxveight alum or phos-

Shate powders. Sold only in cane. Royal 
▲king Powder Co., 106 Wall Bt, N. Y«

B. L AUR AN OB’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
ABB THE ONLY GENUINE 

ENGLISH ARTICLES

IN THE CANADIAN MAHXETJ
They are reoo»m,,oi!ed by and testimeaials have been received from the Pteti- 

Vies-Preside t, Ex President, and Be Viee-Preetdeet of the

ALBERT JAILWAY.
1889. Summer Arrangement. 1889.

On and after Monday, June 10th., 1889, 
the trains on the Albert Kuilway will run 
as follows : Going North, will leave Harvey 
at 5a.m.; AlbertS.10; The Hill 6.80; 
Cape 5.40 ; Curry ville 5.50; Albert Mines 
6.03; Hillsboro ti.l*, (remaining 12 min
utes) ; Stony Greek 6.52 ; Baltimore 7.02 ; 
Turtle Creek 7.15 ; Salisbury 7.55, in tie»# 
to connect with No. 3 Express train of the 
I. C. R. from Moncton to St. John which is 
due in 8t. John 10.58 a. m.

Going South trains will leave Salisbury 
10.00 a. m., after airivol of No. 2 Express 
from St. John, which is due at Salisbuiy 
9.45; Turtle Creek 10.30 ; Baltimore 10.45; 
Stony Creek J«1.56 ; Hillsboro 11.25, (re
maining 30 minutes) ; Albert Mines 12.10 
p.m ; Curry ville 12.22; Cape 12.30 ; The 
Hillli.iO: Albert l.tiu; Harvey 1.10.

Trains run by Eastern Standard time.
J. GLLLIS JONES, 

Meeager.
Railway Office, Hillsboro, June 6th, IBMt

Association of Canada ; the President of the Colhy of Physiciens end Bmpeaae » 
Qoebee ; the Dean of the M alioai Faculty of Level University ; the Preetdeet 
end Bx-Presidents of the Medical Couatil of Notre Seotia, etc., ete. snd are
throughout the world by all those who v tine their sight. B-ety pair guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any time within twelvemonths

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

i iM^îoTotssoiii mm k

I 'TThe only high class Illustrated Canadian Weeklj, gives 
! ww 8] its readers the best ot literature, accompanied bjr

1 engravings of tbe highest order, Tbe Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be wortbj ot Canada 
and deserving universal support ; but its beat recommen
dation lies in its steadily INCREASING Circulation. • •

-------------------------------------------------- )------------ ----------------------------- -
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

{SPECIAL ^^^ïfiEJSIElîlF^ with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVED”
At the low combination rate of (3.75 for both. Send your order» ^wnr. 

Snbicription may begin at any time.

Addre,, “OBSEKVER PUBLISHING CO," 
HILLSBORO. A. CO,' N

WALL PAPER
-0-

WALL-PAPER
IlV STOCK *

A FINE SELECTION OF WALL PAPER,
Consisting of Over One Hundred and Thirty

New And Elegant Desips, " "* Coloured,
at the Hillsborough Drug Store.

Oa.ll A-iid

Hillsborough, April 24,1889.

Examine.
John A. Beatty.

WHY? WHY? WHY?
Why let year old furniture go to pieces aod have to buy new al very high priées

When You Can Get the Old Repaired
aod made as good as new right at your owo door aod at very reasonable prices ?

All kinds of Repairing and Upholstering
executed with neatness and despatch t the

Hillsboro lUuniitiire Warerooms.

Orders by mail promptli attended to. Furniture called tor and delivered

FREE OF CHARGE.
the place. Next door eouih of W. H. Duffy's Here, ^Main Street,

F. C. MILES.
Remember

Hilkborn.

June 19,1889,

DON’T PLASTER Yo:;facewitl;
poisonous powders that fill UP *,°e Pore8 ol 
tho skill and engender incurable disease 
DERMACURE ™ree pimpie 
blotches ~ block-heads, redness, and the 
worst forms of facial disfigurement. Used 
on hands and face, it leaves the skin soft 
white and healthy. Cures chapped hands it 
one night^and is a sure preventative of wrink 
lee. The only prepay ever devised foi 
attending the ski Mold by all druggist 
$1 per box. 1> . L. HLAWSON, manu 
foc turer. No 2 Brighton street avenue, 
Boston, Mass. If your druggist does no 
keep et hi* to order it (Sept 14.)

“A Dry Cough”
Is dangerous as well as troublesome. 
It renders the patient liable to the rup
ture of a blood vessel or to other serious 
injury of throat and lungs. To allay 
bronchial irritation and give immediate 
relief, tin best medicine is Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

“I was recently troubled with a dry 
cough which seemed to be caused by an 
Irritation in tbe throat. My physician 
prescribed for me, but no relief was ob
tained. A little over a week ago, my 
attention being called to Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, I concluded to try it, and pur
chased a bottle. After taking this med
icine only one day, I could see a change 
for the better, and, by the time I had 
used it a week, my cough had entirely 
disappeared.” — H. W. Denny, Franklin 
square, Worcester, Mass.
“Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral leads all 

Other medicines as a sure, safe, and 
■peedycureof throat and lung troubles.” 
— W. H. Graff & Co., Druggists, Carson,
Iowa. •

Ayer's Cheny Perioral,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by aU Druggieu. Price $1; six bottles, $6.

ABDISet. «BITES. CLABK FOOTE
SB AVES 0STEB.

ARVEY
ALBERT CO.............. .. ....Re B

GENERAL STORE 

Commission Merchants.
----- DEALEB8 UN-----

Flour, Dry Goods, and Groceries,IGja., 
Wood, and Stoves.

[grtipecial attention fivtu'lo shipment» 
Hay. P ats. Pilings, etc

ADVICE TO MOTHQÊBS»
Are you disturbed at night and broken of y«n 

teat by a sick child suffering and erying wit 
oein of cutting teeth ? If ho. fiend at once an 
zet a bottle of Mrs. WisaixfW'e Soothing 8trl 
job CHILDREN TEETHING. It* value is incalcul 
able. It will relieve thepoorlittlesulforenmme 
diate y. Depend uiionit, mothers,there Ism 
mistake about it It enree dya*ntery and diet 
tbœa,T"regnlatee the stomach and Dowel*, curer 
wtadeoUo, softens the gums, reduces inflation» 
tion, air^ rive» tone and energy to ibe wbol< 
tystem. mbs. Winslow's Soothing Strop km
Vkuldrs* Teethingisplean»nttothetaeteaw 
is tho prescription ol one ol ike o-deetandD* 
female nurses an* physicians in the vr

GtODEY’fe
Lady’s|Book|for 1889.

Madam I See wbat 16 mote wifi del 
It will bring you a i 
Lady's Book, whieh will l 
xetWeSaal-akie Samoa, I 
the Sold Wateii and Cottage 
other valuables, without a leffiar.

You Cannot Get a Better
two dollars’ worth ot Magasiee than by 
-ubeeribiog to “Godey," Tbe Siar 
Family Magazine io Ameriee.

For 1889 it will contain:—Fash ions 
in Colors, Fashions io blank aad White ; 
latest from Europe. Originel Nvïettt» 
in Needle work aod Kmbroideiy. Lam* 
aod most popular Music. Flans for the 
house you want to beild. Directions for 
lucoratiuii your home. Cookery and 
household help, by Mra. Charles Hope; 
eaeher iu several fashionable New York 
loademics, and selected by the Board ef 
Education lor the New York Publie 
■schools. Literal y corich mente by Nelly 
Blj, who g.-t herscil looked upto aa in. 
aut asylum to fiod out haw they treated 
lie insane, Ella lloiiuia.t Church, Emily 
L- noox, Olivia Lovell W ils30, Mra. Hle
ts nd, Edgar Fawcett, David L twfy, ete.

Every Lady tier Own Dressmaker
*lto eobscrihfs to Godey’» Lady'a Book, 
The [coupon j which you will find in eaeh 
number entitles you n your own eekciioe
if any cut paper pattern illustrated ia 
Gods, a Lady’s B «k. Year 16c. Sam
ple Copy will contain one of the* swap 
one. Tbe pattern shews yoe bow » eel 
out the garment you wens. That’a al 
we can say in this space. Far the re» 
sec your sample number, for whieh send 
IBe. at once. ‘ Godey" ia oely $3.68 a
year. ' -•

Addrem’-GODEY’S LADY’S BOOK."
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Send 16 cents for Sample, whfok will 
be allowed on year subscription whW n - 
ceived. *

Generous Offer.
The above M agamie (G 

Book) eed The Wi 
will be eent to any addre» <
receipt of $2.26. Addre»,

OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO. V 
Hillsboro. A. Col, N. B.

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be said at Public Awctioe bn FBI- 

DAY, the 23rd day of AUGUST 
next, A. D. 1889, at thé Court 
House in Hopewell, io the County 
of Albert, between the hours of 
TWELVE o'clock noon sod FIVE 
o’clock in the afternoon :

A LL the right, title, internet, prop- 
Aerty, oleim end demand, of Henry 
Middleton, hie possessory right, aod 
right ol'entry, both at law and io equity, 
of, in, and to that certain piece or parcel 
of land and premises situate ia-Hillsboro, 
Albert County aforesaid, being part of 
Lot No. 6. origin illy granted to John 
Ta ,lor lying near rear of said lot sad 
bounded as follows, vix. : Northwardly 
by Ian la of George aod Jam* Carliiùe ; 
tiaatwardly and Southwardly by lande 
owned by tbe said Henry Middleton and 
formerly owned by Thomas Mollies; «ad 
Westwardly by the Albert Manufactur
ing Company's tram way, 6oetailing 
nine acres, together with aU ways aad 
righto of ways which William H. Car
lisle hai poiwssiou of er ie eatiiled to 
from the Highwsy to the said described 
land» in common with him, the raid 
W illism H. Carlisle, hie heire and as
signs.

Also a part of Lot 6 aforeraid, corn- 
meneiog at the South-eeat eoroer of 
lands owned by George end J aamc Car
lisle ; thenee West along Thomas B. 
Molltne south line until it ctnkee Wil
liam H. Carlisles south 

until it strikes
George and James Cariirie;
Sooth until it strikes fin*
bounds, being the same lande eeeveyed 
by Bliaa Carlisle end Melie*, hia wtfis, 
to the raid Thomas MoPme.

Also a Lot of land situate ia New 
Ireland, Harvey. Albert Oeaaty afote- 
said, designated as Lot 31, raetainiag 
one hundred acres, mote ee lees, whieh ie 
particularly de-crib d in a certain Deed 
ire m Thomas Atkiosoo and hia wife and 
James 8. Aikiuron aud wife to Alonao 
Smith, bearing date June 13th A D., 
1884, and livgistAv.fi July 11th A. D., 
1881 in L bro V, Folio 246, aad Boa
ts red 11700 as by reference thereto will 
lolly apnea r. (

Al» all aud singular the undivided 
half, put or uioiety of all that certain 
tract nf upland and bog marsh situate ia 
lleiv. y. Alb rl County aforvaald, aod 
bounded and described as follow»: Begin* 
ning al the timiili coiner of the line ef 
lands fnrui i y owned ty Timothy ned 
Convetsc Hit-hirdsoo ; thenee Kaetward- 
ly follow ing tlm highest ridge of lend 
lutil it strikes the East Une ôf lande 
deeded by John I i luiore to Uynthia A. 
Tingley; thenee Nnriliaardly end Wett- 
wardly until it strike» tl e base lino of 
the Qetmantuwu Lake Lots, ao called ; 
ihence following raid base line if said 
Lake Lots io a south eastward!, direc
tion lo what is known as the cento 
ol the Tim thy Richardson 1uM ; 
following the base line of dk 
Roahta Lot ■. their several oonraea to the 

of beginning, eoetaioieg

by

| lace of beginning, 
hundred acres, more or I 

The same having been ee 
and by virtue of nn Execution mewed ewx 
,,1'the Westmorland County Coen, at 
ibe suit ef Henry K Einmaraon again» 
the said Heurv M iddletoo, * al.

ASA1L WELLS,
8a enter

Doted Sheriff's Office, May 2S.b, A. 
Ih. 1689.

D+-C


